
 1. INTRODUCTION

3-Button Garage Door
Remote Control Model MK-318

In this package, you will find a Skylink
®
 garage door transmitter with 3V

lithium battery.

You need to do the programming in order to add the transmitter - remote
control to a receiver.

Refer to the receiver Smart ButtonTM GB-318 user’s instruction to set up the unit.

2a. PROGRAM TRANSMITTER TO RECEIVER GB-318

Garage Door
Transmitter
(Battery inside)

3 Volt lithium battery (CR 2032) (included).
It is time to change the battery when the red LED on the transmitter does
not turn on when either button is pressed.

4. BATTERY

If, within one year from date of purchase, this product should become defective
(except battery), due to faulty workmanship or materials, it will be repaired or
replaced, without charge. Proof of purchase and a Return Authorization are required.

7. WARRANTY

5. FCC

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

WARNING:
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de
licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) L’appareil ne doit pas produire de
brouillage, et (2) L’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le
brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionmement.

8. CUSTOMER SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
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Smart ButtonTM GB-318 can learn up to 10 remote controls.

To program the transmitter to the receiver, follow the instructions below:

1. Press the learn button on the side of the Smart ButtonTM GB-318.
2. Once the learn button is pressed, the LED will

flash quickly. Release the learn button.
3. Within 30 seconds, press any one of the 3 buttons

on the transmitter that you want to program to the
receiver.

4. Once the remote control is programmed, the LED
will flash slowly, in the same way as it flashes
in standby mode.

5. You may now operate the garage door opener
with this new remote control.

6. To program this transmitter to control another
receiver, repeat process (1) to (4) to program
another button on the remote control.

You need to do the programming in order to add the transmitter to a
Skylink® Garage Door Opener.

Skylink® Garage Door Opener can learn up to 16 remote controls.

To program the transmitter to the Garage Door Receiver, follow the
instructions below:
1. Press the LEARN/SET button once on the garage door opener.
2. Once the LEARN/SET buttton is pressed, the LEARN LED will flash.

You may release the LEARN/SET button.
3. Within 30 seconds, press any one of the 3 buttons on the transmitter

that you want to program to the receiver.
4. Once the transmitter is programmed, the LEARN LED will turn off.
5. You may now operate the garage door opener with this new transmitter.
6. To program a transmitter to control another garage door opener,

repeat process (1) to (4) to program another button on the transmitter.

2b. PROGRAM A TRANSMITTER TO THE SKYLINK® GARAGE DOOR
        OPENER - EQ SERIES

To program the transmitter to the Skylink® IQ series Garage Door Opener,
please follow the user’s instruction from the Garage Door Opener.

 3. TROUBLE SHOOTING

Q: What can I do if the door opener does not react after I press the button on
the transmitter ?

A: - Ensure when the button on the transmitter is pressed, the red light on the
transmitter comes on. Otherwise, check if the battery is inserted properly.

- Make sure the correct button on the transmitter is pressed.
- Ensure the wires that were previously connected to the wall mounted

door control are not loose.
- Ensure the transmitter has been programmed to the receiver. Refer

to section 2 for how to program a transmitter to the receiver.

2d. PROGRAM A TRANSMITTER TO THE SKYLINK® GARAGE DOOR
        OPENER - IQ SERIES

Learn Button

There are three buttons on transmitter MK-318, each button can be
programed to control Skylink garage door receiver Smart ButtonTM GB-318
or GB-318-3 or Skylink garage door opener directly.

Follow one or more instructions below in Section 2 to program transmitter
MK-318 to the receiver or receivers you want to control.

Learn
Button

Smart ButtonTM

GB-318

LED

Antenna

2c. PROGRAM A TRANSMITTER TO RECEIVER GB-318-3

To program the transmitter to a Skylink Garage Door
Receiver Smart ButtonTM GB-318-3 (3 doors) , please
follow the user’s instruction for the model GB-318-3.

If you would like to
- find out the up-to-date specifications
- know more about features and applications
- download documents, i.e. user’s instructions
- order Skylink products

or if you have difficulty getting products to work, please:
1. visit our FAQ section at www.skylinkhome.com, or
2. email us at support@skylinkhome.com, or
3. call our toll free at 1-800-304-1187 from Monday to Friday, 9 am to 5 pm EST.
Fax  (800) 286-1320

6. IC


